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Los Angeles Daily Herald.
NEWS OF THE WORLD.

r.lainc His Suit
Against the Sentinel.

HK KEARS INDIANA JUSTICE.

Tbe Hill for the Admiwioit of

Dakota the Senate.
The Silver (Jaedtlou

|#jasrfej fn tkf Herald !>* As*>eiaU& Prttn. |
iHDtAMiroui, Ind . Dec le-Bleino this

morning dismissed the suit against the Sea.
HaeMa the United Statu* Court. The prfW:
ctpal ground waa that he eoui4*ee* get Jut
tice in InOiana. It wzmeat knr trlnl an the
£Sd lust. Tha folh<a lug liBlame's letter to
his attorney*, Instructing thorn to dumUa
the case:
Versrs. Jfarrfsoa, Jfti.fr at JTlw, (o*i>rt<Wi

llnyTS ?Wlicii 1 tequested you (n August
last to bring suit against the Indianapolis
Sentinel for libel, I did *o In the belief tunt

the wrong done me by that paper, being en-
tirelyof a personal and domestic character,
oould bo fairly tried without undue influ-
''m'h from political consideration*. 1 run-
fes-I was profoundly &msied to ftudthc
matter at once token up and the libel m

evry stuoip Fn iiid?Hr. » with vituperatlve
rancoi, with jibe and rio-ild Jest It was
thus made. So far as any hteAtoJ of the kind
c.mi he mule, nu lsauo In an exciting p,)l!t
teal cimpslyu itnd the Democrats of tbe
State man thoroughly poisoned In their
minds In regard to the qneetiuu to be doc!de<l at law. Under such conditions It i*
simply Impossible tbet I can hove a fairtrlilorthm I can expect any other re-u.lt
thmifhat which informallyattend* a polit-
ical libel mil growing out of an exoltlug
campaign lit this country If I were
unfair enough to desire a Jury com
pootd of my own partisan* I could
not have U. A properly constituted
jury lv i,i ? . would do composed
of mem bet ol both political parties in
about equal proportions. When I visited
Indiana in October, I was repeatedly ad
vised that six Democrat* could not be found
In tbe State who, !u a political suit, would
given verdict against their leading party
organ, This did nut neceasarlly convey au
imp'Jt itlonupou ;h<i(r pereonai integrity as
etifsans, hut simply that the blinding of
party prejudice would utterly prevent an
Impartial i-r>:iaidera lionof the evidence sub
mined- lam perfectly able to fight tbe

aewjipuper lv an Indiana conrt,
but 1 would Btand oo chance what
ever against the consolidated venom of
th*Democratic party ot the State Vfith the*e
surrounding*, and with this prospect It It
Idle for me to go through the trouble and
annoyance of a trial. The questions pro-
rounded by the bill of diiovery have al-
ready beeu substantially iuid fully an
swered by me and I am willingw leave my
written statement and onswers under oath,
to tbe judgment of tbe public I do not
chnot.'- to havellie rue In.ll[*?\u25a0(]vconcluded
liy a technicality or suffered to die lv
alienee. I prefer to make this frank andopen stutementof the .-eetoo which inducedme to believe that the prosecution oftbo crtac
would be utterly frjluos*.

Vety respectfully,
la* O. Hiusrg.

ftnllfonr matter*)

Cnicxno, Dec. I^?The Northwestern rail-
w»y Unci held ft session this morning, tak-
ing tip the >iiiestlot> of reducing rates from
norttiweetern and western poinia on gralu
end merchaudtse, tnrl r. of the preraJllng
lowprice of cereals and Indeference to tbe
numerous applications, and poesjbly also In

UtV I MCwTToWthe a-aes" iaa'vfg
orouely opposed, one of th» rovi*declaring
that If It were adop>ed ft sonM proceed to
Issue trip pisses and Ignore the recent
agreement

A s**esprfate Nbeeg* Herdir.

CugYßNfi. Wyo., D U.-Uonito Daran
shot Mrs. Adela flsnehes here to-day, and
then shot snd killed himself. Mrs Suiehea
and her Saihar.d oasne here from Colorado
till months ago. Her husband waa em ,

neons"' E8 w*'-e Mesicaos.

APlacet? \taaaaa.
Htiwraa's Po.it, L-1., Dec. 16 -A report

from atoekrllle Centre *ays: Mrs. bailie

She returned with ooe hand holding a reeol

Ag*af)*nele>ei Tbrea teas <-«*.. «*
Prrrspceoa, Dee. la?A general snspeo

alon of operation* in all tne co*,l mine*
along thi Monort«*hMla and Yeughiogheny

\ I'ltglltnlArretted. j

lie! Injurlee.

Vtgwrsrno v(., *.ogt*Tatints
be as*andeal.

w-*1*appointed to eonauli with other nvuia-
ter* for the pnrpr-.» of e..M>r \u25a0* mesa meet-
ing to demand vigorous Mormon legislation

t.t-tl" V fBOWIt Cf Mi-rI
tWtffoiT, Mien , Dee. fct?lo sldlt'on 10

the cottlng ofTM all paf "Sira work, to
day the Western Inlon notified the opera
tor*fhat tne rime of a day's work would he
Ineganaaj a half hour.

An trknn*n« Tewit Its Eiwawea.

I*
? TarrlM* Atl.

u>«Uj l» « i'4tiw h,*« In'kl<oilyh«»iu«

bow It happeo.«i The Ode from the h<4
tawan- vrloo*, f tie) Aman livlne
In the* ioc hon«e ha* Wnarreted ehar*:ed
win having c.loloutM the terrible act.

etag* Rwhhere Irreegeel.

KRihctsco, Dee. W.- DeteetireHumes
of Wells. r>rgo ACo., 'hlsnioralngreoolved

VVs hare got t'.cui. tleid t<> rights " They
are farmer* living ii Han Joa-nHn county,
eight mile*from here/

llaIn at r.i»i »
P*y*u *.t Deo »fi?A desirable change

ha* lieen taking pi*ce In tba weath#r during
the past three daya, and this morning a wel-
come rain began to ffl!S in brisk nbowert and
has continued wish every prn*peet of a pro
longed «ea*on of showers. The rati* tome*
opportunely to save early sown grain

Main at Vreks*.
Ygeju. nee W.-A rai» storm ocmmeccM

last night and atlll continue*, mfaed with

lain* a heavy asm* aiorm prevail* Beth
miner*and farine-*f-rs happy as the atorio
is ofgreajyralue to them.

Main ail < Iwsrrriala.

Haiti at w*>n*>n**.
n*,t*a**, PIN l*.~The much needed rain

haa as last aome Although Itha* not raluel
bar 1. the pr.>spee) i* that we will hare suf
Solent ralo to enable farm, tv to go to plow
Uf

Haiti: at ftaaeta \u25a0???*.
ftswt* RDec M.?It commenced to

rain here at & o'clock Ihl? morning, with iv
dIcat) one of a hard -torn.. -

\u25a0agfauactaco, ive. \> -The KhjajlSsr
vle»* report* Ugo' tslns at

_
Wsd HIoff and

|np too hnii'drrdthaaf en luoahad faUeo^n

CONGRESSIONAL.
Senate.

WiaitlfiUToM,D C ,Dee In.-Stoator Lap

\u25a0 Itflea of the NMcs&tuguan (maty
Sherman raieed the point that the treaty

wan fxecutlve hualneai and had not been
ordered published, and the rem noFrance
should therefore be presented In cxc cutive

Liphara thereupon withdrew hi* remon
Aresolution waa agreed to calllugon the

Senate all the accessible information r«-- I
gtirding the extent and character of foreign

The uunutgheel irn»iiicai>being the DikntahiTkrtras temporarily laid anlde to permit
it jallbto continue hl:i remark* of yfH.-ntay

the Customer 'wanted 11 Ho'raHhTw; eVai*
Tbe ufAceri of the United State*were Keeking to strike down *l!vei,whflewewere produeiug lorty per cent, of theworld tsupply of that metal. Beck wauteisome administration thu'. would say to stiver
ccuutrles that we would Hand bythem. Wecould wait slaty d«r*, until th*remedies of
aflverbill*disappeared from the other end
..' :i:i.,.«p;tul. ?.? 'ore V;iug_th,-fforld . < <w

'\ur p
-'
Untr y au4 P ay onr

Btvk chriracteriT- . v ''mn!y Impudent"
tbe recent atatemcar of the Comptroller of
th« Cutreucy that the alive/ oolnago low
w<u unworthy of trN great nation. Noofficer of the Uovernraenf had tha right to
make auch a atttomeg* to tbe legislature of

Sherman denied that any officer of the
Tinted State* bad made any attempt to
strike down silver or todtscrfmlntle againtt
It. (\u25a0 i.il-i ,-<< when the law referred to win
paia-Ml, there waa no silver in circulation
that could bo applied to paymeut of'Oii*tom* duea Conseqnofttly, no dUerim IIcattou had been made against it. Tbestatue spoke of coin, but there bad beuu In I
sxlstenct no ooin exert*! jrord, and that bad
been receive*! and paid out Fuere waa no
taw to require discrimination against gold
and compel tl.c payment of silver and tbonnUed States >Jovornment bed paid ',\u25a0> tv
creditors theklad of raocc/ :a#v preferred,
ss a matter of convenience and according
to the custom of the National banks andmo'iied institution* generftUy Sherman
defended tbo Comptroller if theCurreney
who, he said, bad "vpnwscd hta vlewb Itkeamsn, Much demagog fif*m has been thrown
around tbe silver question, but the real
question waa whether the United Statesiiuldarrest the march of time and iurnthe
1-ni backward. In the uttempt to make

told and silver- of « )ljaivolno It could not be
done. The question for the Tinted state* to
oonslder waa whether we should go on pil
ing up these silver doithrs in our Treaauryas Idle money, or anfpend it Vr « time,

while considering in connection withother
nation* the mutual r flat, en shin of gold and
silver. Within a N-w month., he would ad-
mi',a new admini.vrettou would come Intopower and ho fsommtmdod th tag uo*

Eton to It. If newspaper accounts
were true, his bouorable friendfrom Delaware (Bayard) was to be
Secretary of the Tre-wury to that admlnl- I'ration. Ifso, he would navo th!* question !
to solve, axd If be could solve it, h«fSher j
friend would find leea ditHcilty in solving
this qu(*it!t~.n than cabers h id found, tud bobelieved the new administration would
have to solve it in the same way that the
Republicans w v ? u-ae had f> s»! . ?: ?/ a

ingint"power. He said th*treasury bad

cate* in maklii*; '..u- ('ne* s'. V \\u25a0 -\ietrmg house. If It did It would be able
stiver dollar ta the treas-ury After further debate the matter w»udropped.

The Dakota billwas voted on -.bitantial' v
ask came from the Otnr.lttee onTerrito-
ries, nod pasted by a party vote--veaa, X4;
nayt, JR. the Republican* voting in tbe afor-
mative aiidthe Democrat* lo the negative.
The bill nowgoof to the House. The bill
for tbeadmlaslou of Dakota provide* for a
division of tbe Territory ont lie 4<Hb parallel

and ComtuuHow snail be rtpetted iud inb*
milt.id to the Pre«ld*m of thr Tmted State*by the Oovernor of tbo Territory, whereupon the Preaideat .b.h by proclamstton
declare tho now State admitted into (be
Cbloo The biU r iovtae*elaborate detailsas to tbe methods of Its execution, and
tJ>* '«*? are provided for the expense* of tbe
Constitutional Convention

neni«.
WaintHQtoN, Deo. K».?CUrJy, \i discus

slug the Interstate Commerce bill re ported
by tbo Committee, favored tbe strictest ion!
bitton of tbe pooling system, hut character
load as mjnst the propoaiUoa M prohibit
railr<s»df from charging mors) lor shorter
thaa loTTtgov dhrtartce, He did not endorse

ihe ornamental .v.rtlou of the Committee
bill,the provfstoo for the app/jintmontof *

Reagan took the fl \u25a0 close tbe debate.
He replied to tbe crlticum Made against his

aubatiiuio and pointed out what ho con-
sidered the weak poinia in the ergusner.i m
opposition tc It. He reviewed the whole
subject of iuter-etafe transportrtUm et-
claaively and eongratuUted :be House
that it was at last give* an
opportunity to vote npon the quea-
titmi. A vote was then tak.cn on
suhNtltmtiaa Reagan s bill for tbe first seven
sections of the committee bill, cnntaiolng
remedtal provision*, and it was agreed to

O'Neii, of Pennsylvania, \u25a0.*T.-re«t an amend |
ment of the bill to I

meroe and cutnpet.ti >o over them >vou)d I
water wavflwiiitT. rofgh/ b»-eome a* great

Ho(.kir., offered an BMsiteii extending
the i>>ri>rikW>»s of the billto person* orcom-psrfe* eognged in the transportaUoa at,pro>ert) by pipe line or Itbos This was

<j Hara offered an aiaondmen'. providing

1nCilelf other %erlotvt hold In"
of the some claaa. without dlacrlmi

| nation. - Hara said it wao ludi'put-
tblo tbat couarrosm had the rlgbt to say

[how pr<v*r.. * i i. l ? a '.rr.ed m rail'- Iroads, and now cvt.» ? h.»ald bo carried |

« on«rea»l«noil iP.
WaanirroTON. Dec 14.-In tbo eaocutlvv

IsasMtatj of tbo Senate v day. the nomiaattna
of Mr Mtfull.-eh to he Secretary of tbe
Traaaary was fiwvher Senator
Rlddleuargar <v>atrnr lug hisspeech in oppo^

:<i.«m«4 lo TupcntanntXy on tlx J..1..1 r« I
j..I M Ifct o( I

IAtfalri ? Ml)rmuUr l«ir.jno«dRimldlnf( frtT tnr fnvmsnt (if pen*i«nw w. fh« r*]«UVM

mIIMO «l>« »lIMIO h«41t1..M lh« r*Kp.MM>
| ...Biitmad u».l«r «tioM.)nleriih»

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

its Aiiapfrious Opoiiing'on
Yesterday-

NRW OKLR.UIB ILLUMINATED.

President ArMinp Opoits tli#* Xiposi-

tion by Rleetrif fty -Sfpiifs tn
the Vnmcui City.

]sP*eititto "t< fferald by the AteMiatrrt /Yf«.f
WA-inNoniM, lX»f. 16.-luritat loft* hsve

been-tent out by the Htwreiary of BUt« In
In.*name of the President for ih« cereiuo
nte» tv Waahlugton connected with the
apeulng of the Worlds Kapmdtlon at New
OttMOi They mttae the hour of UMr.U.
v the time irhm the fornul exercise st the
executive maneinu will begin. Before that
honr Urta afternoon 'me hundred and fillyor
two hundred Invited comprising
tome of the beet known peopU of WestHn ;
too and Including « Urge namher of Indies,
uwmbltd in the spacious Rut Koocioftbe
President*a; rfaldence. whore the ceremo-
nies were to Uke plooe. Among thj dt>
ilngalittted who .itrolled back end
forth through the *aat Hoota talking or

listening to the mti'd.c of the Marine Band
md wafting for 'he begtunlng of tbo
jereioonteit. were meet of the member*
>f ibe Diplomatic Curpa and Prerldeut Ar-1
;hitrs Cabinet w illnUeirwives. The Pred-ion! of tbe Htiuate. the >i\,<-\i rof the Iflonse, W. W Corcoran, <«<;orge Bancroft,.
he eminent hUtorlao, Lawrence Barrett,
Jen. Van VMet. Minister Fouler wUh Mra.

Pooler and their daughters. MajorSmith of
fhtladelphia. Michel Q. McMionael, Mr.Jatef Justice Waite, t&r Justice Klpld andmany others. There were alio tpectal oom-
nluces from the Houae and Seuate repre-
rentiug the States and Territories of the[Tnlou, and several States were 1.? ??< :? I

\u25a0>?\u25a0 cunmlseionerk Ai the telegraph
instrument table aat Mr. M H.
Mereu, mesiwnger of the Western
frnfon office, who had been irranjed wit*i
or tUu iveasioD. and who was to manage ttie
-t.'graphic per', of the ceremonies. Abo it

mini:tea belora 2 o clock tho operator
itthe Exposition b'Utdlng In New Orleaii'
.uuounce/i tbe arid.al ther*.- <ji tbeoflJcla.*in-1 ncnr.i of Whoagement, and t notloe tv
hat effect waa given President Artbnr. A
noment later the latter, preceded by Mar
ihal McJsiehael ami ac-iunpanied hy Vlee-fr.'Mdent Kdmunda and Oommiaaluoerat>/relt«ad, entered th-. Ku<*t Koom, followed>y Speaker Carlisle, mttto Secretary prellag-
lu/nen, Secretsryn McCalloen. Lincoln.
;haDd!»rr, and Attorney.cot ref hnwater,
wmb'-Ti of theiMpl-weilcCorps, and other
The President stationed himself In front

)f ibe telegraph Instrument table with his
>*Ck tnthe table, with Speaker Carlisle, Mr.Kaneroft and Secretary Krellug..uy«n on
lis right and Vice Preeia<;utKdmauda.Cori.
nlstfoner Morebead, Senator toyan and
nembort of hi*Cabinet. Momout after mo
neat passed, finally, when amusement
ra.« faat gulag place in it*torn to a feeling
>f uueaainem, an address to cbe President
*as received and read |by Cotrm'bsiunar
Morphea3 President Arthur tb<;u read In aMeat and deliberate manner an ap/iroprlate
-eply. Atthe conclusion "f the President's
iddresa, whfeb ws« received with ap>
?lauae, Beuator Usfnn vta'i au addreas'rom the Joint Committee .'opreaeuting ihefiouae and - -uute

tim nuirwcwiwi m itaw ORtaavs.
Ten thouaand chairs had been placed )n

he hall and galleries. These were soon\u25a0illel aad every araiKble atindfii*place in
.be aisles was occupied, and t) j;i«an.|-
Fathered on cither side of tne hall, frosn
vbdehaviewof the platform could b* ob-iained. Mnnlc ifnil.where the ceremonies
;ot>k place, waa elaborately decorated with

lags of all natiuus and ?oats arm* ofall
he Statee.
Atlo'clock Dr. Talmago made the open

ng prayer in the ci-foionlea attending the
joenlngof the TVotld a Fair. He loToked:ne Idvlne hlei-doe <>a the offtcera, dlrectoraand raauagern of the Expoetiton. Courlar'aUilltaryHaud of Cincinnati then gavo the
Jraud Bspoaltloa March.lMrector Burke, when the ap
,-laaie which greeted him and tie repeat«u
shoeraof the people had suhs'ded. oiadt- a

ment. Aftertne Mexican band had rendered
mmeaeleetiou*. < ncl'idtea with thalr na-tion*] a*r,tr.i» audience str.itdfrig meanwhile,
Prealdent Ktcnardaoo, of the Kipoaltfim
Assoetation, delivered his addreas, whichwaa wired to Washington. He read I'resl
lentArtb.<r x address, which Iwd Jnat beenreceived by telegraph, and when be con-cluded the sentence declaring tbe World ?
Expositionopen, at the tame moment the
rVesfdMt in waabiagton closed die elecule
eircult and tbo machinery here was put In

A large portrait o* Prcatdeot Arihor wan
placed In position on tie center plaiform
und waa gr^et-d wtthro md after round of
applaud-, amid which Macer (ju'.Uotte
brieflya d feelingly welcomed tbo visitors

Governor Mctnery delivered an addreax.m »vbich he reviewed the hLWoryof theorgar.
Isatton of the Exposition and act forth the
advantage* to accrue to this State and thepeuple oi tbewho!e country from the grand

After this speech a poem !r. hr-norof theBxp..ftlilon. by Mrs Towas end, was read by

Almost every eoordry ia Enrope and onthis continent waa repretestted an the plat
form. Among mber pemontge* on the plat
forts were tbe officers of tm free eh war
vessel Bo'ivet, Mrs Jnlla Ward Howe, r.f
Boston, and a naffof ladles of the Woman a
L'upartme/tt. oacrrUry cf the X .terlor
Teller. Postmaetcr (ienrrat Hattou, Gen-eral Katon, Commi»*ioijer of Kdncaifon,
Chief Justice Manulipr, of Louisiana, andseveral Arnißtam Jurtlces and Judges, Ped
oral r* denatora, Representative, and

t«rnightthe cKy itbrilllfioUylllumlna-.ed
n->t\u25a0»!\u25a0!.? i.-iiiding**r» tba) Timet-Democrat, which has erected a trinmpbal

arch in tne etreet./od tbo Hem-jvtu, which
hssasnperb muhltnde of colored rowsM
lights and lantern*, ci-vering tbo entire

The sky 1m gorgeoun wltb fireworks
and the air resoMnue arlth ex| loaioas of gun
powder.

The general atprcanlon in that the day has
t«fn h ''.>mpieto -c> h# and a credit to the'nii*gan»*>rit.

PcMalhiy io.oOO persons fonnd their way to
Lbs Ejponitloa sn uude. Tbe onl / cause of
ref-et being tbe delay of some exhibitors
being pr«vei.ted tht*Arat day fr>m present-

The complete array of exhibits presented
bythe Stare* of Oreiroi\Colorado, California
and and the Territory of l'akolaattracted n-vertd attention, belog mag-

Some Weatorn railroads make flne dlauUyi
and soores ot manufacturers from the awt-

JClMnrMinlt?mSTS" '»?«!t
oen itin*Krp. sending l»nje inp-
pljrl Ifom ih*ir «n.l irurlulinp..
Th« South dmn "I" w»u«ertol «mi-

au<l tn«nafacturl«f rMciuraeii lr evi-dently tekin< the ireeteel prM* (v the nooeneo/the IxpeflUoo end tn the reenlt«
wulrh <? Imped will loHow it. Mexfttoend
the cithern ol weetern hemltphttre
,« well reprwe ItM, Itaeenii prnt<ebls thnt
(n..lde of c fortnight the mv>m of exhibltewliihe freelly entntved, end even at pfer
ent themnmuotn Milldlnee cen herdly
eomm.'jdet* nilof thedtenteyn

i .riwic nit m .m
The «Mt'<.«.?..??

Nr.w VfH, Oef. Id \u25a0 Oovenunente arm;
tnfNi i" bnbtiUt; etorke Anntxeept eonl
eherae, which were again weeker end
preaeed foe aal*. Them wa. n decline from

|« I per ceut. In .Hher entire ahnrea. Weal-
ffo ' il«.n thawing, but Inter on the market

rf*a Adenncnd «to IXper cent, on covering
«h<m eimtraeta. Bitroorr were efloet let* In
1tne day thnt a lending hear operator had
ebnngnd hln Omnnnred with ken

percent' ntwer !i-r I.ackawaimn lielaware .t
Hiidw-u. Irttk-*ehoee, Mlanourl Pacific and
Crta.

Bam FnAK.iteco, lie.l 11. -Whoet steady,
iwa. Snrlny

OsSontM Id. - Wheat wnnter.
7H»c lwemher. January: May
r.orii tttjigfj.'#V year, *%cJinoary; gnjo

Uv«h« IVe'. IS. Bre..l,tuffti eteedy.
lairdeanatid. Rnd weetem, spring tie *1 In
7i. Cum, new nreenrn, mixed. An:b<,.

Hats rnaN.'-m. W« Id.? Hull. 1,1... Joe:
Beetaud (:hoUar,».at)Ttrown

Hale* Horeroaa, $L»; N'avn:,o. W.OO.r.phlr.e'!e JJPoaoel.DOc. »,
sierra Nevada, TO. Union lUiiisolhinted,
<to, Yellow Jacket, gl.tu.

I.atnamm Hang.an.i Mtelleemr
\u25a0tiiirtm.

Vgw rong. Dee la -Threoa. lost.; aUa,
?fo'flj'ij enseal J4 Den-

Inmeeninnt. li. CaoHo «tail,»e»i, rVwnmn^J*:
0 i.Kxnreae, SI Walla Pargo, W\ 'VeeternIfnlnn,aJV),,.

Tain ->.?,.,,,?, fcl>i.
IJSL" SSSii is -Z»'», ?.».VMIVa Cleeed e*r*<l, 1 Prime |.ep*r,
t>v# ticnaugc hlllahrntnt. g|. Mterfing

I N«w >o»a. Kan If. Petroleum dm

MlartfKiu-fttn! Osst.
Baß Dec. IS.,- lua fight to fin-1

after the figh"aa» over. °T

Arroascta virtwrp-
Pabi*, Dec W.?A dispatch from Admiral

Courbet dated Kclung, Deoember IS, says.
'We dislodged the unlnoaO from works; wldch tbey had thrown up menacing cur

poalclou". Two hnndred Chinese were
killed aud wounded.

ttpjioKfd«« Otrwrco.
Rom«, Doe. It?The Pope has created a

8411**11,10 tn clerical circle* by writinga
pontifical letter to Cardinal Parrooßl,
strongly denouncing dlvnrca as a flagrant
violation jftoo sacraments of tbe Church
The HolyFather makes a most vigorous ap
peal against the divorce billnow being con-
sidered In the Italian Chambers.

Pl«rtS>n*o (*? '!(:m ili"l.
Paris, Doe. >,;p- annotlnces chat

Mtulster Morton resiffn«il beoanse of the
election of Cleveland Morton denies tbe
\u25a0 >ry-

Winter in Arizona.
The Arlcono Champion, of Flagstaff, thus

speaks of tbe weather at thnt favored %ptt
There waa a fall of six Inches of anow last

Mouday night, and st tnte*vals (t haa b*ensnowing from that time to tbe present, and
a* we go to pre** the anow I*about eighteen
Inchex deep, owners cf herd* of c*ttte and
sheep are driving their stock to the snow
border. The railroad track I*yet clear, but
heavy drift will*onn Mlow.whou the snowplow willhave to be brought into requisi-
tion.

John Marshall, of Beaver Head, who has
been purchasing supplies and disposing of s
few heaves in our market, left on Pridar
morning for home. He breaks tbo trailthrough ufghlcen incnea of snow down the
fc jpe,and Is accompanl- iby William I'.iw
ell, Williamand Duck Cllft. The party left
inour of tbe worst snow storms that ha*visited this section for years.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

XJ Btowe, 8 Bdno E Bbaser. Ontario
J T Kurd, iiPlanus. Floreucer W Walls. Orange R V? Hentt, AnaheimR Threlfail dt w, Irv g MrsReed, Chicago
BKellyAw, " Mr*Carpenter, ,r,J h Hanna A w, Bang J H Himpsnu, A Diego
J ifaye,. JCI Monte J J Hewitt Aw,Bi* c
HHara, rreano Mi-**X Peck. Newb ilH R Barggttt, 8 Monica Miss A Wheuton. "00**0 PeWTRAL.

Fro*t, Jttiwanda k o Teton, s P
9 MartiuaVw.Pon onaH kts, TarvonJ W Flndley Nt-rwald AH r.me, .Vewhslt
Viarpeuter, Pitticate I Hsrrls.Sßduo8 J Hinckley, viversa XU Hicks, "T B Carll*:eAs, S M ME Ken.iy, Ventura
F B Michel, Pomona W Garrett, & P
l. V Dane, " V itHerman, 8 X
Mr*Narvoune A *.Wll

ST. KLafO.
B C O.counell. Mass O P WhKelaw A w.
S B lalbot. S r St Lniuis |
Mr*Seymour. D-mlog MismK Whltelaw. " 'D AC tarke ft w R IC ASoymoyr, Wash !J A Simaoson 4a, J Hochhetmer, Clo 0I
Miss Friuyder,S r BHtudebsker, Jawk'n j

B Drew « w, Omaha C J WUdreth, Orange
(I XKraii kiln, Wash P Stevens Aw "A?*Fslloa,B T Ht. Dyer, Pomona |
£ D'ifbson, 11 X t ifowelt,.i l" IRXKnhn.

JK y> Uttee, t»um.m* KB MHlorAw,S V
BL Dreo.dßdno 1 A Lander A w, 8F
J U Ma/tln Canon E IIRhodes.
MrsAF '\u25a0 -lilt.* flcgo b I'Hu.:'
C MSsnre-,Milwaukee P CCohen,
AHay Aw,8 F

TopicsofInterestto...-
turists.

KniToe or th Hbkai.o: ft la withmuch
pleasure I read your edit- rial In thisagnrn-
log'a Hea«< o for adulterated wlnea and

brandlea am doingmore harm to the vltSetU-
tmal lotorca'a of this State than all other
hurtful causes combined.

Atthe bbsl VlHcultoml Convention held at
San Franclaco I introduced some resolution*
wnioh oushf to bare uiuv.-T.-al notice, for tt
wceould get alow in scsjotcsaco with its
provision* itwould euro all tho evtls under
whichthe wine Interest now snffwrs, and I
believe H would inereaae the sale of p*M
produow four fold at once. Then every
buyer could see at a glance what ho was
buying, and every man'a product would be
sold under Its truemaker's name, and cause
ailCalifornia wines to be sold under tnelr
true nsmes, (nrtead nf being sold tinder
foreign Labels This la a matter that wIU
have to bo pushed by the gr<ipe-growers and
tne people who wlahfor fair d«Al<ng. it is
yet a matter c f uncertainty whether the winetrader* wou'tl went such a law, for among
them 'way* that are dark' by some may bepracticed. Tbey have saany temptation*,
for they do btuinsts to make money. Al
though \u25a0'honesty may be the best policy,"
yet we know that forall that allare not mm
e»t by any inaao*. Ifthe grape growers aud
thepeople Will take an (uteres* la this mat
tor such a law can be passed, for itIs abso-lutelyJust. For this reason you Can help
mi* good work along by giving notict-
th'-cugh the medium of ynor ;isper by pnv
lishing the vijg res'ilutiowa.

There la another resolott- v iutroducec: by
my.wll In rcgarl toreciprocity withMegk
in which Californlfl ha* a very great Inter
eat, and you willfind that resolution also In
theenclosed. h. i- Rosa,

Sonny Jlope

Tbe following is a summary of .he pr>
eeedlueioftheV itlcnitural moel'of rcforred
to by Mr Hose, ss reportel In the enn Pren-eisjoo Bulletin;

The o'tui annuel meetlag of the Board of
Htate VitlculturalCommission wa* held yes-
terday st their office In this city, Arpad
Harasathy. Prealdent, presiding. Present
Arpad Hsra.*rthy, Commissioner for the SanFraoctaeo District; I.do Turkof the Sonomadutrler, George West of tne H*n Joaquin
distflm, L J. Hose of the Lot Augeles dis-
trict O. <i- Blanohard of the Xl Dorado Dietrio*and Char lee A. Wetutore for the State
at Large Absent: Oomrti'.vsionom Krng,
Blowers ai.d Shorb.

Afttr t ? naacttng routine buairoae, the fol
ioi*iPf[ res«i!utlon was oflbntd by Mr Rose

WmniAs, The manufacture of spurt on*
wir.ee and brandies has assumed tn certain
part* of the TJnion immense proportions,
and, in fact, overshadows lv quantity the

causes combined; and
Wveasts, This condition of trade is inju

riorjfto the moral and physical welfare of
tbe people; and

WnaftE**,The vHicultursl industries arc
bow very important and becoming greater
in eatent. employing many honest families
woe are be*ctffylo3 and enriching our
country therefore, he ItThat sre most respert fullynrge
our s>naiore and Kepreneutau -1*« 'a Con
ere** to labor for the c&acimeat of a general
Uweompelllng allmsnofocturers and deoA-
eis iv tenutne or imltai'on wines and b.-an
dies, whether of doi-,e*fte or foreign pro-duction, to sot forth ou all peokaffea ar<J on
al, tabula for bottles tit- true name of the
makere or enmponnder* and places cf pro-
iiioiion, io)f«s <er with a siNtemeut of all in-
eredienta entering inlo the composition of
the same.

*v#.».wd That th* penalties for not com ]
plying-with the terms of anon low shall l>*?tirlngetu ipriudiue oonoVation of the ufo-1
Iduets and heavy Anew.

thTtJ f!any "talu'bl°pl*eefto
period, It ehonld he so extended >n u> givt
producers ample time to seek onatosneri (
sficr tteir good* are properly matured, I
which should recgniee five years a* ncree* 1eary for maturing food aptrfte. and three|
at least aa reaaoaabu- time to dispose <>( the 1same, or eight yesrs at lean as the limitofI
the privilege of binding, and that Ittotaw j

I luga', Wr, Maoobard oflVod :.;e followingIIresolutions, which were aiao adopted with-

hat graw juie.!or pomace ior distillingpur

the Internal Revenue oAavra; and
JrVeoft»*d. That the Prea'drat of this Conmlaaion l>« luMtrurVdto procure !n*ormatli n

i*tnan> use of sugar lv fertn<i>vtuf grxpe
product* lHat mayat auv lime he practiced,
and to report the samr v. this Board.

Mi' Jtowunnred air. the following,whl*h

ItnanrtS proVi!y \r.>a,ww ab ib iiI"oaTK'fhoinjuryof any industry of this ccitnttry. oy
toraasnng our prsjdajjaaw worttngnau

I Mr. WsaS naked thai the resolutions of a
sjro*|pvjs neatimj he re-aHirm.-i. m* ieh nn^

ceed twenty two ncr cent of aldob.nl
Mr We: i\u25a0 « hope J that :he >tnmiSßton

would acknowledge the greet as*<sunce that

Ireiatfng to Ipurlous wines.

THE COURTS.
Super torCoasrf - Howarl, J. |

Trrtoar. Dec. I>. 1
Vouna*worth vs. Ynnngsworth ? Con i

tinned tillJoly 15th.
Burton vs. stcveus et al.? ( auso tried and

set (or argument Wednesday at Ifia. \u25a0
D»rscy vs set for trialDe-cember 17th n: - ho i m.

«rr run n . v
Clty v*. Vt'aldrouet si. - Jury trialEstate of R. H. dcreaeed-Applica-

tion for homestead. P*«*e I.
? of Geo. C. B. Sflby, doceaaed?Hoar
Inrof citation continued tin wodnosday at
lita at.People vs. Has, rape-Continued,

\u25a0state of M Keller, decoased- Return of
dorconfirrningk saic filed. 'HalM Bi op?Oontlnm I

Vigner. vs. Currier. On trialDoßuttouvs. Atexsi..te---Cau-e .-'erredtoJohnA. Scott to take an account log be-tween the panic*, and to report the tame tothe court
People vs. Amos Me-td, oouvlcted for an

assault with a deadly weapua--Dofondant
paid thr sum of fIOO aa tab andwasdla

Anofe Allan vs. Achilles Allen -Decree
Igranted at prayed for.

Hanson v« llanseu-Demurrer ovcraled,
tsieodant to answer and stunda in

In tbo Superior Court of the County ofLog Angeles, State of California, People v<
Wong Chow- thai the She.-in' bnng
Wong t'how from State's Prison fot newtrial.

SB*" FOR TO-PAY
People vs.Blriibaum?Trial.
Ksthte of Annie Patterson Hearing

MinorCourts.

B. Doylo,James Smith and Charles Mates
Kent to jaU fire days for being

drunkJ. C. Ketchnro will be hoard today for
violating the hitehlnn ordi mucb.

Doobead Smith wn>. sent to Jail tao days
for being drunkKd Whitehall,James Hays and Fl. Baker
were each sent to )*ilfur five days forbeing
vagrant*

ItnTICC MOROA

8. S. Noble, battery: fined |lU.
Thomta MoCormlck same charge; sen-

tence 0.. ; .tied tillto-day.

PassengersSouthandEast.
Viscid, Dec UV- Pollowtng Is a ist of the

!south-bound passengers pasafug here this
!evening-

! J Adaina, Pitiabnrg, Pa; J C ffenyon,
iSpringfield, Macs; J A Clayton, C 6 Har-
trfaon Sin Jose, Col: A F. Pomeroy, G J 'Jrlf
flth,Lo« Angela' .VP Allen. Ilirtford,Conn ,
A Ado.. Sirs T St*n>y, C A Wetmore, W »Ii»avcnport. R I. McKeeban, T M Caaoment,
iaan r*rancfw 1) OiU, Westport, Oat: B F
6arco.it and wife. Iowa: S PMesds.OalunndT Wood. Angelas; H HCracker, Teias.
Passengers Due From the East

To-Day.
The following 1» tbo list of passenger*

from thr Ka«t, via tbo Vonthern route, to ar-
rive In han Angolto et >T .* r. si. to-day,
specially telegraphed lb the Banuu> from

H H Bi'icr-f; nor; <v- !y Prxnclsoo:WW sit- garden. New Tork, y FKlMballand wife. I»*Angeles Mrs H d Brffham.New York, i; ivben, Tombetone, / J H*.n,
Tucson.

Rrssnelsltla. tensnmptlon.

And all the various dls****e of tbe Head,
Throntand Chest, Including the Fy*, Far
and taMai snccesefully treated by

M. HH TOX WTLUUTS, M tl.gCt II
Office, 175 NorthMain otreet! n*« tire Dia-

mond House, Los Angeles, California,

IAil dlaeaaese' ;he Head,! Hp staasfpßOet.
JVlg., Catarrh, Th ? i*t.oia

jjgaavCaterrnalOpbihelnii* and tdetesu of

system of Mediated luha)aitoog which
Cfrrythe remeotes directly to the Atsen t< 1

Lparu, thereby effeming cures lvmauy of the
leo-eslVed Incurable c* es, the ereatefpan of
whom had not the slightest idea, of ever be
log cur«d.

in order to show the afflVteri paibttd how
eaeiiy and quickly L'uig diseaaea can bocured by onr lyntem of practice, we append
the followingletterfrom a reverond fenCem«*u who it knowD by many resident ofLos Angeles and all over the Northwesternand Sastem States, aod becau*e he subject
of the letter ia to-day livingand a stout,
healthy man. and stillre*ldtii!j m- the StateOf Mie-ilgort.

From flev. XR. Flake, D. D . PreetdentAlbion College, Albion, Mich
,

ftwraerlv
pHStgr Central M.K. Church, l»firnlt,stfch

,
sndedltor of the Christian Adrorhte.

DITBOIT, MlCh .K. pt
Da Wili.jms -DearSir: lam glad to add

my testimony to the efficacy of the treat
mem my »on ha*reeelvt-d in the Spring Of1«77, my son, then at the ago of /* woe stif-
feru«« from a severe affect! :.) of the hrun-
ehlai vt.boa and long*, so as to be oompellod

[v keen M*room, and moat of the 'Ime hU
sjjace weeks tv- e»

I rollef

_
? applied n-, y^J^who

'I Our Esfctor.t frteude should not depend
uuou climatic tnrluei.ee* alouc for hereto

Ilie*ihe fata! mistake. Nearly every case r«,
quire* positive medication, r> aa to beoosaoIrid of tbo onwndlnc natter?*.he eunwdi
dated p.vtfet« of the lunge-an aa to c.nature %v onpurtttuity to healtnem.

toNaCtTATICiK AtKFL Thw who de
aire to consult sne In regart to their

*oases or to loeatton aa to climate ha/1 better

* callet my lice foroon»nUeilo» *
rt eaam

> loatiou, t u'lfimpoaaible tode *-. Jee-wrtte
1for a copy ofmy Medleal Treatlw aortvielog a list of 4Ue«loam. Addreas

M. HtltwWllllgroa, M. D .
n > NorthMate street, Lo* Angles, Oai.Office hours?Worn It a. a. to 4 sv sb

' SundAv* from s to 4r. a. Prefftoxloctal

' vWl'«i »»efore and after offiie hours deo7

SLAVEY'S Shoes axe
4lwa>B Reliable.

\«. It Saolh Main Sim i.

u-anaiiia Fire \wm Co.
OF N«W VOBIC.

( IfITII,till\u25a0 vkmvhmkuo
rub tiHli,i: i : «,ti«) nn.**

|}UTTK* KK.4NK,Xuiun,NT CdllMnU
SuvM, O.

Having noeu &pp«tm*4 (or the
»bf,v« alerting Mtap«ny in an »..«r pr»--r.»rod to l.«u» on p»«ry kind til

deoOatp lIIUJON,HAS 4 Co,

J. W. BROWNING a CO.,

Real Estate Dealers
No. 7 South Main Btrast,

i>?? \u25a0 .n» Or«nd t.t«.. ".-ik hm *-.<v .
ijjssusa sax jbkji

Haft*A <X). HALS *CO.

Snare Rotting! Let Everying Do!

Bach are the Orders from the Fountain Head, and

HALE & CO.
mi let lurru v
To give Holiday buyers a chanoe. They have generously

placed the whole line of their

CHRISTMAS GOODS
IN I'MKm.

Special Sale of New York and Eastern Boqjdl Drives!

Christmas tide is approaching?that season of mirth
and joy?the most blessed time of the whole year. It is
then that the crust of seifishneSH which gathers around our
hearts is broken and generosity and good will abound.
"It is more blessed to give than receive." Knowing the
perplexities involved, the difficulty ofselection, we deem a
few hintft from ua will be in place, and therefore weenum-
erate below articles which will be placed on our Center
Tables for your inspection and purchase. This depart
ment, like the rest, is under the ban, and to effect a thor-
ough clearance of them such prices have been named as
will make a speedy clearance of all

Holiday Goods
Silk Handkerchiefs from ?sc. to $2.50
White Embroidered Handkerchiefs. 25c to $1.50.
Pure Linen Hem; titched Handkerchiefs, colored bor-

dered, in narrow and wide hem, 12$cto 75c.
Lace Ties (great variety), from 25c to $5.
Plain and .Embroidered Satin Fans, 75c to $5 50.
Men's and Boy 's Silk Scarfs. Bows and Ties, specially

adapted for Holiday Gifts, in all the different shapes and
colorings, from 25 cents up.

Toilet Cases in Plush, Leather and Brocaded Vel-
vet, containing Celluloid Comb, Brush and Hand Mirror.

Writing Desks and Work Boxes Combined, something
novei and useful.

Cuffs and Collar Boxes, in Plush and Leather?hand-
some present.

Boxes in various styles and coloriDgs, containing Pa-
per and Envelopes.

Perfumery Boxes (containing the best Perfumery),
in Plush and Hand-painted Satin.

Scrap Books in different size* and styles.
Picture Fianies in Gilt, Plush and Satin, in varying

styles.
Mirrors, in Plush, Gilt and Hand-painted Satins,

useful and ornamental.
Baby Boxes, containing Comb, Soft Brush and PowJ

der Boxes; also, Baby Sets in other styles.
l adies' Shopping Bngs, in a thousand different kinds,

and nearly as many prices.

Boxes containing Silver Knife, Fork and Spoon, for
the little ones.

Albums, botb la»*ge and small, ranging inprice from
25c to $15.

Countless small articles, suitable for gifts, such as
Match S'afss, Frames. Card Case*. Backgammon Boards.
Napkin Rings, Christmas Cards, Letter and Envelope
Pocketbooks, Music Holder* Perfumery in single boxes,
Broom aud Slipper Holders, etc.. etc.

And at our Dress Goods Counter will be iotind
Beautiful Dross Patterns that husbands may remember
their wives, and wives their daughters in this, acceptably
and well.

And at our Domestic Counter will be found Em-
broidered Flannel and Colored Linen Table and Stand
Corers, Table Damask, Fine Napkins and Handsome
Towels, Large, Soft, White Bed Blankets, of best Cali-
fornia make, etc.

In conclusion, let us say that every article mentioned
above will bo found less than the usual price asked tor
them; but you have been given the reason for the radical
prices at which we are now selling every article in our
House. Therefore let us beg ofyou to take advantage of
our necessity and pay our Great Special Sale of Mew
York and Eastern Bought Drives a visit before making
your selections tor Holiday or other goods. Yours truly,

J. M. HALE & GO.,
7 & 9 Sprisg St, Opposite MUM.

orders have prompt and caret'ul attention.

NEW A»VKRTTBRMENTS.

A T

ifBRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cehts

7,000 yards Qinhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,c00 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
f>,ooo yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods .liiHt Received.
6,000 pairs ofGloves from 6c. to $1 a pak
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 6 to 15 cents
132s Corsets from 2oc to $1

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoeu from 75c. to $;,
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from. . ..2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
1-1,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to if.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from loc'tofi
6,000 Bunches ArtificialFlower- from i t: to $i a bunch

Also a largo stock of

Boys' &Men s

OLOTHINGr!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES t

Underwear for Gents and Indies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheai>«r than
elsewhere. Call at;

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.,

"X*JEai3ESSJE3 BOOTHS

« BASEMENT SALESROOM,
ad' Article Jaw Article Air Article jAny Article jAir Article I Air Article

IffTfflS | tW TBTAH 1* TKI» j ID TMIB jiMTHIS I iffflit

Booth, jBooth, Booth, jBooth, Booth,! Booth,
so. jioo. 100. i aoc. | aso. ; 490.

CiR AIVD

HOLIDAYBOOTH SALE!

People's Store.
These articles are at specially low prices,

so as to enable all to make useful and orna-
mental gifts at very little cost.

Is. W Spi M
| Air Article I Air Article AirArticle Air article i ait Article jAir Article

tump j ii? livtw:« isnii jis tun \m»

Booth,, Booth, jBooth,j Booth,! Booth', jBooth,
ssx.ooj sax. voo. sso.; aeo. | aao.

Tkese Booths fill 6b Foaafl ii Qsr Mais Salesrooo.

THE ONLx" PLACE

F.E. BROWNE'S

south sprino aT.

AIM»vbvtM M*t«rflo«v/flk««hpfpjmud CbpPi. kit votpaMp*,tp PYpt


